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UNITED CHURCHES S P 0 N S 0 R F A M E D 
RADIO* CHOIR AT U. D. STADIUM TUES. 

ORIGINATOR OF UNIQUE PROGRAM 

1 
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"WINGS OVER JORDAN" CHOIR 
AT U. D. STADIUM TUESDAY 

REV. GLENN T. SETTLE 
Seated at the mocrophone is the 

Rev. Glenn T. Settle, originator and 
director of "Wings Over Jordan," 
the nation's l eading non-commercial 
radio program. Its mail response is 

the greatest of all radio sustaining 
attractions. The choir of the pro
gram will sing at the University of 
Dayton Stadium, near the NCR, 
Tuesday evening, August 29. 

DAYTON— With the experience 
of many concerts behind it, and the 
unstinted praise of music critics of 
the nation, the distinguished radio 
choir "Wings Over Jordan" will 
make its second appearance in Day
ton at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in il.v* 
University of Dayton Stadium. 

One of the very first major ap
pearance • f the choir was made in 
Dayton last fall. Since then its 
method of presentaton has vlasil.y 
improved in dramatic quality. This 

. eat improvement was noted recent
ly by newspaper critics in Washing
ton in their interviews with the Rev. 
Glenn T. Settle, originator and head 
of "Wings Over Jord»n.' He stated, 
''we have tried, with the advice of 
the best concert impresarios, to do 
those things which will make our 
public appearances inducive of the 
geatest appreniation possil^e." 

The University of Dayton Stad
ium is a ideal setting for the con
cert. Oakwood buses pass within a 

iock of the stadium which is near 

ELKS PREVIEW 1940 POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN; TO HEAR MANY 
PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECTS 

NEW YORK (ANP) — The 40th 
annual gran(j lodge of the I.N.P.O. 

Elks of the World will take on a 
definitly political aspect here next 
Tip si'ay n'orning, when several 
headline figures- in the coming presi-
i e;;ti; 1 campaigns wiH make their 
appearance. 

Chief among them will be District 
Attorney Thon as E, Dewey, of New 
York, w ose a dress will be fl anked 
by speeches from Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman, anj Mayor Fiorellio H. La-
Guaivia of his city. On the same 
program will be Rep. Bruce Barton, 
i fid Rep. Hamilton Fish, both of 
New York, and State Democratic 
Chairman Kenneth J. Simpson, also 
of New York, 

Veteran observers of Elk politics 
and their trends remember back in 
1 Uo3 when at In ianapdis, the grand 

lodge enthusiastically voted to sup
port the then Governor Paul V. Mc-
Nutt, if he ever decided to run for 

president. This was based on the 
McNut record in Indiana affairs, in

cluding his sponsorship of one of the 
first civil rights bills ever to pass 
a state lesilature in this country, 
which was introduced by then-state 
senator Henry J. Richardson, Jr. 
of Indiana. Richardson is now as
sistant grand legal advisor of the 
Elks, an(| will be on hand to blow 

the McNut horn. 
However, Mayor LaGuartlia WAS 

quoted in a recen^ issue of the Wash-
inton, D.C., Times, a daily there, as 
feeling more inclined to support 
John N. Garner for president as 
against McNutt. This opinion may 

will be the veteran politician, Perry 
W. Howard, and a sUong slate of 
well-known Negro G.O.P.'s, who 
have expressed their firm intentions 
of supporting Senator Robert Taft 
of Ohio for the G.O.P. nomination. 

Among those who are very conspicu
ous by their absence from Perry's 

list will be found the Memphis lead
er Bob Church, who 's on the line 
for Governor James of Pennsylvania, 
and Assistant Distinct Attorney 

Hunton anj Francis E. Rivers, both 

of New York City, who have gone 

into the -ring for Mr. Dewey. 
The list of Mr. Howard includes: 

Bishops Robert E. Jones, A. P. Shaw 
and S.L. Green; Lawrence O. Payne 
Cleveland assemblyman, Robert I 

Bailey, former member of the In 
diana legislature, John Schenck 
former assistant district attorney c 
Boston, SL D. (the Gaines case) Red 

mond, of Mo., Dr. J. H. E. West 
brooke of Denver, James E. Kelley 
grand secretary of the Elks, Roy 

Bond, Baltimore lawyer and Perry 
B. Jackson, assistant prosecuting at 
lorney of Cleveland. Thia group has 
dubbed T!aft at "the ideal candi 
date," anj are prepared to fight for 
his recognition at New York. 

Whatever may transpire, one 
thing is certain, and Senator Mi'fard 
F,, Tyding8 of Maryland will voiu-1 

for it: the colored Elks wield a In 
mendous political influence. F<> 
last year at Bal timore Senator Tyd-
ings was kept waiting in an ante 
room for a two-hour stretch while 
the Elks debated whether or not to 

the National Cash Register plant on 
the Brown street side. The buses 
will stop at the Catholic church ac-
cross from the NCR for a direct ap
proach to the stadium. Amp(.e 
street car services throughout the 
ci'.y has been assured. 

Churchc; which are members of 
the sponsoring group of the concert 
are: St. John Catholic, Bethel Bap
tist, Zion Hill Baptist, St. John 
Baptist, Tabernacle Baptist, Wayman 
A.M.E., Norwood Ave. Christian, Mt. 
Enon Baptist, Corinthian Baptist, 
McKinley Methodist. Also Wi'ey 
Methodist, Springfield; Zion Baptist, 
Lebanon; Zion Baptist, Xenia; Gy
rene A.M.E., Piqua; Second Baptist, 
Middletown. 

Seats for the concert are on sale 
at  tuo Fifth Street YMCA, and Lyon 
and llealey Music store in Dayton, 
at the Clark Street YWCA in Spring
field. Prices of seats are general ad
mission 50 cents and reserved seats 
are 76 cent8 an,j one dollar. All 
seats are regarded good. 

D A Y T O N  
NEWS BRIEFS 

CHOIR TO FEATURE SOLOISTS 
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TWO FINED FOR 
POSSESSION OF 
NUMBERS ITEMS 

Numbers equipment possession 
charges resulted Monday in fines of 

$50 and costs, with $25 and costs 
suspended, for Edgar Young, of 227 
Kinnai'd Avenue, and Dorothy Cham-
berss of 226 Shiloli Avenue, upon 
arraignment before Municipal Judge 
Merritt E. SchlalTman. 

Ernest Stewart, 40, of 1007 Ger-
mantown Street, was released on 
$100 bond, to be arraigned in mu
nicipal court &n September 7, fol
lowing his not guilty plea t0 a 
charge of keeping a gambling place. 

Fines of $200 and costs each and 
30-dav workfhouse sentences, were 
metet| Mack Smith and George Lia-
neble, of 4(5 Kinnard Straet, on 
charges of stealing seven window 
window 8ashes, worth $15, from the 
Frank L. Morgan Realty Company 
in the American building. 

WOMAN SHOOTS 
MAN IN CHF.ST 

Walter aBiley, 35, of 34 Willard 
Walter Bailey, 85, of 84 Willard 

Hospital in police ambulance at 
(5:20 p.m. for treatment of gunshot 
wound though the cheat, suffered 
when a weapon in [the hands of 
Margaret Kelly, 32ft Sprague Street, 
discharged. 

The shooting was witnessed by 
Anna Vinegar, also of .'{2D Sprague 
Street, and investigated by Sargeant 
Earl Landis and Patrolman E. B. 
McFadden, wh0 said it was acci
dental. 

COLORED WORLD'S FAIR 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION OF 
CINCINNATI CITIZENS 

CINCINNATI—Advice fom the 
committee in charge reveal that only 
eight more days remain before the 
opening of the Cincinnati Colored 
World's Fair, Sunday, August 27. 

The event, to run for nine con
secutive days through Labor Day, 
promises to be one of the most out
standing community undertakings 
ever attempted in the Queen City. 

In addition to the genuine enter
tainment to be derived from the 
fair on the C & O Grounds, Fourth 

and Smith streets, much hidden art 
and talent i8 expected to be re* 
vealed. 

Daily fair headquarters on Fifth 
Street are being swamped with 
phone caj.ls, insuiries and volunteer 
offers t0 participate in the event. 

This heated activity leads the 
fair committee to believe, at this 
early date, that Cincinnati's first 
Colored World's Fair is already a 
decided success. 

L0CKLAND YMCA SUMMER 
PR0GAM SERVING COMMUNITIES 

JOCKLAND, O. - A .tatement "I."™' 2' » °f 

on from tto daily of one "*». ' 
?k"8 activities, being conducted bv ° \!!i. °*Vh' ' ? ° " 

ALBERT MEADOWS I 
-Among the soloists which "Wings! 

Over Jordan" choir wH feature in 
its choral appearance here Tuesday 
evening, August 29, at the Univer
sity of Dayton Stadium will be Al
bert Meadows, tenor, above.Another 
tenor, Paul Breckorrridge, has be
come so much of a sensation in re

cent concerts ior the lyric quality 
of his voice that a portion of "Wing8 

Over Jordan" education fund for 
students is expected t0 be used for 
advance training for him. Bresk-
enridge's rendition of "I Want 

Jesus to Walk With Me" hag held 
rccen^ audiences spellbound. 

WALKS INTO AUTO 
John Hounds, 3D, of U21) Wi'st 

Fifth Street, was dismissed as un
injured from St. Elizabeth Ilospita, 
after walking into the side of an 
automobile at West Fifth Street and 
Olive. The driver was Edward 
Brown, 32, of 1330 West •Fifth St. 

J Aarr eted n bgfifl bttg tig glil'iK ggk 

NABBED WITH MARIJUANA 
William Tallet, 39, of 18 North 

Jersey Street, was hejd for (pies 
tioning Monday after Patrolmen R. 
A. Berger and C. Pratt, said they 
found three container^ of marijuana 
in his possession. He was aliened 
in front of 1900 East Fifth Street 
on complaint of tw0 women who said 
he insulted them, 
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WHITE-ALLEN 
OFFER $100 FOR 
A N Y  C A R  
T H A T  R U N S  

LO( 
take 
week"s aettvities being i-uuuuviva oy 
the Lockland YMCA follows: Dur
ing the week of August 14th, 1939 
which includes six <jays on|.y, 1,779 
people visited the building and play
ing field; of this number 700 were 
individual participant s and 989 were 
spectators wh0 came to enjoy the 
reading room, sofy baj. league games 
and tennis matches. 

The record <i| participant.* show 
that seven different organized pro
gram activit ies were promoted under 
the direction of lenders and commit
teemen of the volunteer staff: 

Horse shoes, hoys 0; older boys, 

44; young men. 1. a total of 50; 
Croquet—boys, 81; girls, 5; older 
hoys, ft I, a total of 137: table ten-
ns—boys, 39; girls, N; older boys, 
3(>, a totitl of K;$; soft ball - boys, 
72; older hoys, <54, a total of I3<>; 

Vo,ley hall girls, 41; older boys, 
40; older nil l>.t  21; young men, 37; 
young women, men, 10, a total of 
152; Tennis hoys, 19; older boys, 
54 ; nldi'-i- g»rV- Tf>; yonnf men. tttl; 

The report shows a total weekly 
participation f 790 different individ
uals. By grups the showing is boys, 
253; girls, 58; older boys, 300; o'.d-
er girls, 36; young men, 107; young 
women, 22, and men 14, making the 
total 790. 

The number of members and non-
members wh0 came as spectators, 
those using the reading room, per
sonal interviews a n d counseling 
groups and the daily l.obby chats 
with hoys on "What the YMCA Is" 
WMs 980 recording a grand total 
served this oiiu week of 1,779. The 
brunch sent 25 hoys to camp; con
ducted three sof)_ ball leagues repre
senting180 young men and boys of 
the Valley. The Vil ley League of  

older boys and young men will, end 
its playing season this week. An 
-viminatmg series opened ono Mon
day August 20th and will en(| Sep
tember llth. The branch will con
duct its Pre-Fall Friend Day on Sat
urday September 2nd. 

COLORED REPUBLICAN WAR 
VETS CONFAB SEPTEMBER 23-24 

CllK'ACn Colored Ex-Service 
Republican^ from all sections of the 
Nation are invited to gal her in Chi 
engo for a two ilay conference Sep 
tember 2.'! and 21. pi ior to the Na 
tional American Legion Convention. 

J. J. Mallorv, conference commit 
tee, lias sent invitations to all key 
stales inviting colored ex-service 

men to Hiletid. AM are invited, Mal-
loi'y said. The conference is to dis
cuss quest ions of interest to Colored 
Republican Ex-Service men. Reser
vations »-an lie made with J, J. Mal-
lory,Chicag,, Conference Committee, 
1115 Van Buren Street, Topeka, 
Kansas. 

be reflected in the mayor's speech, . 
for it is a certainty that with Dewey j ^t him speak to t^m^JIe got the 

present, the Democratic group will 
miss no chance to drive home a point 

for any of their candidates. The 

general feeding here is against Garn
er, however, for Easterners do not 
feel inclined to overlook his snubs 
of Miss Marian Anderson in the na

tion's capital recently. 
Governor Lehman'g presence will 

inject still another angj e into the 

picture, for he is regarded as a pro-
third-termer, and how the Elks feel 
about that will not be known until 
Tuesday. It might be remarked, 

however, that Finley Wilson Elk ruL-
er, has a set of very fine pictures 
made at the White Hous© in warm 
conversation with F.D.R. 

On the other eide of the picture 

chance, made his speech, won his 
hearers, and the subsequent vote of 
colored Marylanders when F. D. R. 
•began the famed "purge." 

In 1932, another election year, re
ports from Atlantic City to the ef
fect that the Elks, were consider
ing allowing John N. Garner address 
them drew such attention as to cause 

Ray Benjamin, President Hoover's 
close advisor, to call long distance 
from the White House in Washing
ton to find out from Perry Howard 
and Judge W. C. Hueston, just what 

CINCINNATI 
NEWS BRIEFS 
VARIETY OF WEAPONS 
ARE USED IN FIGHT 

Refusal of Damon Rainey, 322 
Jackson Street, Lockland Subdivi
sion, to pay Doc Cameron, 121 
Chambers Street, Lockland Subdivi
sion, mone, which Cameron claimed 
Rainey owed his son, resulted in a 
pitched battle and charges of assault 
and battery Sunday, county police 
reported. 

Cameron and his wife, Mable were 
arrested and lodged in Hamilton 
County Jail in lieu of $500 bond. 
County police said the Camerons 

used bricks, tongs and a pinch bar in 

Street, caught eary Sunday by a 
group of men headed by Cllyde Fish
er, 2238 Eastern Avenue, wag con
victed and fined $100 and costs 
Monday by Municipal Judge Camuel 

W. Bel) on the charge of disorderly 
conduct. Fisher and several others 
testfied that the man for Vfveral 
weeks had been entering their yards 

(and conducting hmself in a disord 
erly manner. 

Sunday shortly after 1 a.m. Fish

er said he saw Johnson in his yard 
and took after him. The man, he 
said threatened him with a knife. 

UNTAXED LIQUOR FOUND 

John Elder, 36, 3157 Syracuse St., 
was in Hamilton County Ja 1 Mon
day in default of $1,000 bond on the 

it was all about. Lt. Col. Chauncey thp£ with Rainey atJd hjg wjfe> | charge of possessing untaxed » iquor. 
TJ ar"* r';vi Sprvire Commis- Irma aRiney received a scalp cut Elder was arrested by county police 

out tlie 'tiile that have indorsed U.S. 
Senator Itolieri A. T;if| fur the Ke 
| publican nomination for President in 
| 1940, F. li. Shuey, chairman of the 

tw0 committees, announced the in
dorsement, an Associated Press Dis 
patch from Eaton, O., said. 

Trade in your "old bus" before 
Labor Day. The White-Allen Chev
rolet Co., 442 N. Main Street is of
fering great bargains for Labor 
Day in order to clean up all of their 
'39 models. 

They are offering $100 or more in 
trade for any car that will run. If 
you are thinking of buying a car 
anytime soon, this is your oppor
tunity. You don't need any cash to 
drive a new car away—jus^ leave 
your old car; and if your old car 
brings more than the first payment 
—you get the difference in cash. 

See White-Allen today, and pick 
your choice of these fine cars. Lib
eral credit ertended to aft. Now is 
the time tQ buy. 

AUGUST BRIDE 

Preble County G.O.P. 

Comes Out for Taft 

*1 

Hooper and Civf Service Commis 

sioner Ferdinand Q. Morton, of New 
York City, were the Demos trying to 
make a way for the then speaker of 
the house, Mr. Garner. 

requiring 14 stitches. 

STIFF FINE IMPOSED 
Frank Johnson, 25, 238 St. Peter 

aSturday night after they found 
three quarts of the liquor in his 
truck parked in a drive off Kenwood 
Road, near Montgomery Pike, 

The e*eeutive and central com
mittees of the Republican Club of 
Preble County, O., joined Monday 
the list of simf.ar groups through- Rachel Smith of 2^0 Mcim Avenue. 

MRS. DIANNE DICKENS, 
formerly Miss Dianne Rose, teacher 
of Dunbar High School, who became 
the bride of Charles Dickens, for
merly of Dayton, now with the W. 
T. Brown Funernl Director in Chi
cago. The bedding took place last 
Wednesday evening August 16 at 
the home,of tin1 bride's sister, Mrs. 

NO VANDF.RBILT 
K5TATL FOR 
FATHER DIVINE 

NEW YORK (ANP) Whatever 
ideas followers of Father Divine 
may have had of surrounding Presi
dent Roosevelt's Hyde Park home 
with a scries of "heavens" purchas
ed from a rumored $15,000,000 fund 
were halted Wednesday when He
rniations f or-the 700 acre Vallder-
bilt estate were halted. 

After making efforts to buy the 
property from its (jreseut bwimr, 
Mrs. James Laurene Van Alen. so

cialite, Divine wrote jo Roosevelfc 
seeking his view's on getting the es
tate. Both Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt 

\ agreed (hat the cult leader had the 
right to buy the property if he so 
dtsucd, but saifj they had hoped it 
would be turned into a museum and 
an arboretum because of its great 
wealth of rare trees. 

The Harlem Messiah already has 
a "heaven" directly cross the street 
from Roosevelt's estate. The 700 
acre tract under discussion is just 
north of the Roosevelt home. 

— 0 
Trip  to Zoo 

Fifty hoys enjoyed a trip to the 
Cincinnati, Zoo last Friday. These 
trips are very educational l'or your 
boy. They are for a!, who are in
terested. „ 


